Pipeline/Plastic Lining Manufacturer
Registration Manual

Login Process
1. First user will go on RajKisan Portal and click on Farmer/Citizen/Manufacturer tab now
user will reach on login window here they have to enter their SSOID and Password then
they will select Drip/Sprinkler manufacturer /Pipeline or Plastic Lining Manufacturer
from User type drop down and gets log in.

2. In next step user will reach on subsidy selection dashboard where they have to select
department type

3. Now applicant will reach on Pipeline or Plastic lining manufacturer application page. Here
applicant will provide their following details like Registration Type as New or Existing. If Existing is selected then , user has to enter
Dispatch no., Dispatch date , Sr. No. (Kindly Note that Dispatch no., Dispatch date , Sr.
No. should be same as given in existing registration certificate)
 Farmer Father name
 Registration Type (Plastic Lining or Pipeline)
 Company information (Address, GST, PAN no., Toll-free no. Phone, Email id, State etc.)
 ISO no.
 ISO date
 Toll Free no.
 Add brand name by click on ADD More button



Whether penalized or blacklisted during last 5 years? (Yes/No)
Whether any legal case pertaining to Drip program is pending? (Yes/No)

After providing these details applicant will click on Partial save button

NOTE: Kindly not click on Permanent Button on Basic details tab, Office details tab, BIS
details tab, Bank Details tab, agent details tab
Click on Permanent button at Upload document sectionwhen you have added all the
information
Note : If Existing is selected as Registration Type at the beginning, then there is a requirement of
providing fees details.
If New is selected as Registration Type at the beginning, then there is no requirement of
providing Fees details.

4. In next step Offices address will be enter by users related to Head office, Regional office,
Factory address and entries will be related to Address, State, District etc.

5. Now user will enter BIS details like component type, BIS code, CML no., Valid from details and
manufacturer type

6. In next step Bank details will be enter by user related to Bank Guarantee and Bank Details IFSC
code., Amount Fees, Bank name etc.
Note : If Existing is selected as Registration Type at the beginning, then there is a requirement of
providing fees details.
If New is selected as Registration Type at the beginning, then there is no requirement of
providing Fees details.

7. Applicant will upload their agent details like Firm details (Name of firm, Address, District, Tehsil,
GST No., Contact No., PAN No., Bank Name, Bank Account No., IFSC Code) and Proprietor Details
(Name, Aadhar, Mobile No.) now Jurisdiction (State, District or Tehsil) will select by applicant.
They will also verify SSO ID also. At last applicant will click on Submit button to submit the
application

8. Now in next step applicant will upload all relevant documents like Trade mark, QA-QC
certificate, ISO certificate, Tax clearance, Dealer network, Technical staff cv, Formats,
Operational and maintenance manual, Success story etc. and then will click on Save & Next
button. After that click on Permanent Save button. User will redirect to payment where he has
to pay fees online.

a. Fee Structure :
 Registration Fees is non-refundable.
 Main Fees can only be submitted when Approval is done at commissioner stage.

S.No.
1
2

Registration Type
Plastic Lining
Pipeline

Registration Fees (NonRefundable)
1000
1000

Main Fees
50000
20000

b. The validity of Registration will be 3 years.
c. Geotagging of Manufacturer -After successful submission, a mobile app will be
provided to manufacturer for geo-tag their manufacturing unit location i.e. Factory +
Godown. If Godown is multiple then their multiple tagging should be done. The
timeline of geo-tagging should be 15 days + 5 days (grace period) from the date of
application submitted.

